
I red state of the stomach.
Whenever any pain or uneasiness is felt, especially after eatina^nku 

one or two full doses Oolby^Mls, and one or two daily for a fs^L 
until the unpleasant symptom disappear.

IMPURS BLOOD.
Toe .Blood is the Life of theNystem, i id upon its peril» depends th 

health of the body. *
The symptoms of impure blood are dull heavy feelings, headacheA 

of appetite, An. \
In cases of this kind, immediate and permanent relief may be obtain, 

by a free use of “ Corby's Pills,” as by their pass liar combination 
they restore the stomach and bowels UÎ their proper tone and rigor, 

urify the blood.
ITODDM COLDS.

Are, (by neglect) often productive of the most fearful diseases In 
el| cases of this kind rmino tiav resort should be had to Colby’s Pills, 
as, by regulating the itomash and bowels, serious results may often : 
prevented. Do not tkmk tkete PUD have no efficacy became you art not 
violent;/ purged am! eickened. Such purgation and sickening are entire- 
ly iauteuitary, and leave the patient in a fitr Worse state than before. It 
is one of the principle excellencies of these Pills .that such c dec la an 
avoided They are tended to act In harmony with, and to assist, na 
tare. By regulating and strengthening the bowel^ and by rem jviug im

ibling the different organa of the body to perform their various fum 
'ions, thus curing disease withont poisoning the system with delete
rious drugs. y

I have at my command numerous Testimonial- from respectable per
sons, -who hare used those Pills witlTgreat advantage, but I do m- 
dtem It advisable to insert them.

Such Certificates from unknown [Ortons are Justly looked upon with 
suspicion.

They ere easily procurable by . wry Quack ; and if not.proeuraUe 
they may be easily fabricated.

It will b at once per ived that these Pills are not recommended 
as a cure-ail. They are simply designed as a safe and reliable family 
medicine, at once mild and T . which may be taken in all

y results.
I havn no hesitation in say ing, that, as a universal Pill for digestive 

difflon the uaequ
mony -f the numerous medical men to whom the formula has- been 
submitted.

M. F. OOLBT, U. D
Stansteed, 0. E., I860.

Sold by dreggists every where ; wholesale bv Barnes, Henry A Co. 
Montreal ; Lymans, Elliott A Co.. Toronto ; 8. J. Foss A Co., Sher
brooke, sole Proprietors. /

for
Lllüolby'i Pills put up after this date will fee 
tSeSygar.Coated ; take no other


